
CUSTOMS TARIFF, 1888 . 

383. Prunella, and cotton and woollen netting, for boots, shoes 
and gloves 10 p. ct. 

384. Putty 25 p. ct. 
385. Quills 20 p. ct. 
386. Bed Prussiate of potash 10 p. ct. 
387. Ribbons of all kinds and material 30 p. ct. 
388. Rubber belting, hose, packing, mats and matting 5c. per lb. 

and 15 p. ct. 
389. Sails for boats and ships, also tents and awnings 25 p. ct. 
390. Salt, coarse (not to include salt imported from the United 

Kingdom or any British possession, or salt imported for 
the use of the sea or gulf fisheries, which shall be free 
of duty) (1887) 10c. p. 100 lbs. 

391. Salt, fine, in bulk (1887) 10c. p. 100 lba. 
392. Salt in bags, barrels or other packages (the bags, barrels 

or other packages to bear the same duty as if imported 
empty (1887) 15c. p. 100 lbs. 

393. Saltpetre 20 p. ct. 
394. Sand-paper, glass, flint and emery-paper (1887) 30 p. ct. 
395. Sauces and catsups, in bottle (sixteen half-pint, eight pint, 

Or four quart bottles to be held to contain a gallon) 40c. per gal 
(1887) and 20 p. ct. 

396. Screws of iron, steel, brass or other metal, not otherwise 
provided for (1887) 35 p. ct. 

397. Seeds, viz.:—Garden, field and other seeds, for agricultural 
purposes, when in bulk or in large parcels 15 p. ct. 

When put up in small papers or parcels 25 p. ct. 
398. Sewing machines whole, or heads or parts of heads of $3 each 

sewing machines (1887) and 20 p. ct. 
399. Shawls of all kinds and materials, except silk 25 p. ct. 
400. Shingles 20 p. ct. 
401. Ships and other vessels built in any foreign country, whe

ther steam or sailing vessels, on application for Cana
dian register, on the fair market value of the hull, 
rigging, machinery, and all appurtenances,—on the 
hull, rigging and all appurtenances, except machinery. 10 p. ct. 

On boilers, steam engines and other machinery 25 p. ct. 
402. Shirts of cotton or linen (1887) $1 p. doz. and 

30 p. ct. 
403. Silk in the gum, or spun, not more advanced than singles, 

tram and thrown, organzine, not coloured 15 p. ct. 
404. Sewing silk and silk twist 25 p. ct. 
405. Silk velvets and all manufactures of silk, or of which silk 

is the component part of chief value, not elsewhere 
specified, except church vestments 30 p. ct. 

406. Silk plush netting used for the manufacture of gloves 15 p. ct. 
407. Silver, rolled, and German and nickel silver in sheets 10 p. ct. 


